



































































































































for  them 
as they 
ilee 






































































































exhibition of tennis 
between  Mr 
Satuh and Mr. Kulgiwora, 
Japan-
ese 
Davis  cup stars, who, 
with 
Dr. Graham
 and Mr. 
Mesh, to 
win an 
interesting  match. 
In the























































































































































uniform interpretation of 11.. IleW 
t 
oung
 hippo with the gout. 








































benefit of spectators 
ber, 1925. 
representatives
 of the 
change










so far as 
the  spc, 
Frcsno











' in the stands














































































 by die 
Spartan 

















 team to 
beal in  
the 1932 














 last. The 














ject of the change was designed : Fresno 













 a highly 
competitive 
game, teams soon 
became dissat-
isfied wi:h 
free-lance  schedules 
which 
led nowhere in 
particular.  
The 








 as well as 
ath-
letic, 





















belong to some sort of a confer-
ence and even those which do 
not
 
generally respect a 
majority  of the 
rules of the conference
 with 
which (hey 
have most frequent 
relations. Notre Dame, Santa 
Clara, and St. Slary's are three 
typical examples of non -confer-




















 finds several 
other rule changes
 which are  far 
more important
 than any of those 
I havt mentioned,
 but which will 
in all probability 
escape the no-
tice  of the 
spettator.
 One change 
requires that the 
padding, espe-
tially thigh pads,
 which arc gen-
trally made of hard fibre,
 be cov. 
ered with a layer of soft 
padding  
on
 their txterior surface. This 




lio have heretofore been open 
to considerable damage by hartll 






 comment on the 
sporting pages last
 spring, is the 
playing especially Pacific lai"st 
ruje  wiikb pertains to tio, use of !injury ibe big 
Los tiiiios 
Sacramento game, October 15. 
conference colleges, abide almost 
the hands 










the rules of that 















conference,  even 
not members. 
thmgh
 theY are change w"uld ree(dutkmize de- ile's 
ei"I"e"
































































































































 lost to the 
squad as 
they  were 
definite


















 but is 
,Ilisal as far
 as he is 
concerned.  
Star  Hurt 
Pacific was dealt a blow when 
'it was learned lhat "Casty" East-
erbrook,





unlit to play against 
the Legion 
















































mote control system will be ear. 









Thompson,.  Duke of the 
Sparta'
 
Knight,. hes littis working fcs 
some lime attaining commission 
of the 
student
 body athletic 
board. 
Ile also negotiated all arrange. 















leads to a brief 
(initials
 
ass(xiations  throughout  
treatment.
 The 
big  San Francisco
 
Iheron 




 and brutal 
"striking"  of the 







 the offensive player
 liy 
the de. 






 , a 6-6 









 The first 
athletic  compel- fensive 
lineman
 the Bulldogs  lost a one point
 tle-  
   . 
lb 
Welch for 




 by a 7_6 ' th, 1..,,i of them.
 
. . . 
Dud Dtdiroot's
 explanation



















, Saturday, October 22. 
issue.
 




























































was  the 
shining  light












ging the old 
apple. Kellogg
 and 













man in the 
line was a guard from
 
Hollister by the mune of Immo). 
16 






































 San 'able them to meet 











notice that ence obligations,
 and 

























 just as 
soon 






































six school.  
PRONE
 BALLARD SU' 
Complete Beauty  Semice
 
Artistic 




























































































































Gives  Spurt as 






















there  is every indication
 
that this year's sale of tickets 
will exceml that of the preceding 
year. Slim( Cowan, San Francisco 
representative of the 
National 
Broadcasting
 Company's artists 
serviee, is 
personally  supervising 
the sale of tickets. 
Prominent  
service clubs in 
San Jose are in-
terested in 




Tickets at Quad 
Tickets  are on 





quad.  Student 
price  for 
the 
three  








 re -1 
(tiered 
to 



























 HE YEAR'S 
SERIES OF RS 
FOR
 REST 
Following what has 
been a sue- . 
cessful custom for 
the  last two . 
years, the 
weekly Musical Half- ! 
Hour, sponsored
 by the W. I:. 
! 
A. will be 
resumed  this Friday ! 
from
 12:30 to 1:110 o'clock.
 and 




thtreafter.  ' 
William Erlendson,
 pianist and 
la member of 
the music faculty, 
will be the




seltctions  which Will 
provide  him 
with a wide scope 
for  the display 
ft' tl 
The Musical Half -Hours were 
begun  two 
years ago, 
and since 
then the wtekly presentations,
 j 
which are held in 
the Morris: 
Dailey auditorium,
 have enjoyed: 
popularit y among lad h 
the  
students and the faculty. There. 






hitt  fighting 
Spartans 
tonight
 for their first 
Far estern ('onference game 






























 of Pacific 
A.W.S. Meet 






your  hands is passing the 
future. 
It will be, American 
Youth, what 
you  make of it." So 
Dr.  Aurelia Ilheinhardt, president 
of Mills 
College,  gave her chal-
lenge at a 
woman's  assembly on 
Thursday.
 The prominent educa-
tor 
declared, "You must realize 
that there
 is no place in the world 
any longer for egotism. The 
youth of today
 in Europe is ad-
dressing 




 of Russia, Dr. 
Itheinhardt says, "They are 
gal-
vanized as tin entire generation' 
for a distinct 
purpose." Two 
hundred million
 people are under 
brief creed.
 Young Russians 
seldom smoke 
or
 drink. They do 
not recognize social
 dancing as a 
pastime. They 
have  no fashions. 
Spartan rooters will trek to-
night, via special
 train and pri-
vate motors, to 
the jungles of 
Stockton where
 they, will do some 
vigorous big game hunting for the 
Bengal 
Tiges.  Hospitality, 
how-
ever, is not lacking among the
 
natives 
of the College of the
 Pa-
flc. The chieftain there 
has  
promised that the San Jose 
train  
will
 be met by the fairest of jun-
gle maids, 
and win or lose, 
every-
one is invited to the dance fol-
lowing the game. 
San Jose's 
special  train will 
Arrive at 
6:45 
leave, according to schedule, at 
4:30 today, arriving 
in Stockton 
at 6:45. 
Students will. then 
lw
 
taken to the college's dining hall 
for dinner, and later to the 
game 
that starts at eight.
 It will be 
followed by a (lance
 until train 
time, which 
















Rehearsals  for "Anna 
Christie"
 
Much of Russian 
youth  is bare- 
utes of twelve.




































music.  There is no 
applause be- th . en" .': 














 and enjoy a 
half-hour of 
, ms,, ,, sj, a 
ji," less. They are 
too busy to notice 
: leges to students who live 
in the 














should be at 
least no trouble
 in 
i thing about it. 
;slay over the




























 end of 's .  .  
, 




Russia  has six day 
weeks, the I  
 
Tickets for the train
















 - - 
  
ixtn (lay being 
a 
uay,
















































 for 91.9a, 























or this type. 















































State.  and is 
some
-

























































































op e ins rut 


































































































































































































































































































































11.1 I b't 
t f 
im-



































































ner. Frank Covello, Spartan yell 
leader, will 
accompany the root-
ers' train and 
guarantees  to lead 
and informal 
rallies
 on the 
trip. 
Applegarth urges 
the  students 
Who are 
going  by train 





























 a group of students iire 













mince  of 
live, 






bell,  was 
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Dick Sanders
 
























Dorothy  Werra 





























Entered  as a 
second oleos




Saboortatian Ions defter 
Pet gait/W. 
Prom of 
Wright -Rio, Co.. 
19 N. 










the president end the college. Outuders 
are ere/nested 
Not  to 
snake 
rr,e of the 
By the way. if 
you
 flnd a traffic 






may get a mo-
mentary kick out 
of it, and other 
students Ina y 
think you're a daring creature. 
still it isn't playing the game. If 
it comes to a showdown the offi-
cers can always call
 :a tow car, 
and then charge 
you the cost, be-
sides the fine. The tag is a mere 
cOnv matinee, and courtesy 
to
 you., 
I know we're crowded,





comes rom rcsi 
dents around Ilie 
square  who lind 
their driveways 
choked,











'flu.  frog 
are  a very 
queer 
ani-

















looking 011 queer 
underside
 and 











His  tongue arc 
altaehed  from 
front  and unrolls 
from rear. 

















Can doing of this 
without 
straining
 SilIlle because have es es 
on lop of head anti not in front. 
Can
 also pushing of eye 
down  
inside when occasion deniand.  No 

























.1st. again.  Better.] not talk -
tom 
much of sante, better bag 
dis. 
eussion for other 
lesson. 
I think frog 
very  intelligent 
animal. When Ile no eat because 




.11111 go to sleep. Too bad in 
de-






also  romantic. Ile 
sings 











 device. When he 
want t()
 seem important 
he swell 
bigger than he already
 be. Many 
men 
are same. 













equipped.  fie 
































 Iime he 
bilks 










































































our  : 
insIdootion  
do not 
assign  a 
room'  









v late silvery 
hairs  !hat adorn the 







block the main 





 during chiss inter-
missions?
 















 , ith. 
"Hay oleo 
de interests"? 











Daughter  of the Sun illusion, 
in
 
which a girl 
is made to disappear 
as a supposed sacrifice 10 Ihe sun 
and then a minute later 
















































































































really  care 





long as everyone has a 
good 
time. 
'   
And, by 
the waythat marriage 
in Oregon 







 all slip once in a while. 
even the Steam Holler In regards 
to the freshman slays or 
did 
? 




 of HIP 
ill ".1111:i 1:1111Nlit." 
1111.11.1 HLIN Pr, 
The schoo.I 
gels  a break. 
   
The San Jose High 
vote  is no 
longer split. 
Well.  hick, 
Miller. 
   
So there













































































































































 it heal on the 
Willtine  
















































 students who 11111Vej 
Thurston, llouslini, 
Ching  Ling,' 











 for parking in 
front of driveways,
 have insisted 
Making  
plans  for 
the fall.
 a 
and some  or McCill's own 
origi- 11a" "I. then' are at Present 
died 
gurgling.  











































 of water" 
trick, in  
  
that
 sought to 
mean
 one or 
them 
ahead. That 






The  thing to do is put onl 
Among those 
present























which:   












 It's doubtful if any 
,leY N'"'l cl'"Imers 
W"Her  Iteik" 
.ht  ine (,tigh t 'sick,
 Elsie Lackner, Karl Geisel- 
himself  from both barrel and fet- 
that is Ormond McGill's. 
 







the Chinese ring tricks
 
Also  
fealueo..1  w1.11.11111till.:11 Ilto 
1711%h Vl haril as to damage 
own ear. Cheap people are often 
careful of their belongings. 
Get into 
the  habit of locking 
your ear anyway,
 even in a free 
parking station. 11 will save you 








'this is one place where I 
appro.%  e 
of close proximity.
 I looked at the 
cars this morning, and 
there was room for ten ears moo 
if only space had been conserved 
I 
have  asked the oily to paint 
parking lines for 
us
 all around 
and



















Incidentally, if sou are in a 
hurry. and you flnill it realls ne-
cessary
 to park in front of 
a 
tIrIVVW:IV, (10:11 1M1 Olt the brakes. 
1: 




have the wheels turned in spite 
of them by a low car. I.iable to 
heat 'cm 
up. and that makes a 
bad odor. 
chen 
















Paul  Cos oieliestra  
 
How 'Uo 









Ille root of 
011 
Tina, is 1111. 



















ItT1  hall IWO 
1111 alp,
 Doll.' 












,i11  right 1110-
 Ski 111. dres
 
bark 
his  mighty 
arm  tan 
apple  11 
gro\s 
hair oll your  
chest)  
and away went
 the arrow right 
nook'  app 

























 to go 10 so 
one 
(lay 














members  of the 
SkyliOt
 

















SeVe11111  Will 
11111Fk 
IIVW  'Mgt' 
ill 
1.00111:111 hiStilly Of 
SIM .111S1'. IlliS 
\\'1111























 of ecry person
 in 
this  col -
loyal


































anti  their 
failure













 (lone his bust. II. 
;old h.., 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































man of the 1'. 11'. C. A. social 
com-
mittee,

























































































































 and 11. 
1.ilas


















Beta  President 
Aat  
Miss Eileen Montr,omery, press -
ideal of Bon Camma Chi sorority 
this fall, is directing the rushing 
lactovities





Beta Gamma Chi Soronty 
Presents Luncheon at 
Kappa 
Kappa Sigma Holds 
APenian Sorority 
Bridge Party at 
Douglas' Home 




party  last 
night  at 
the home of 
Miss Thelma Alexan-
der  Douglas in San 





























































 ree Inn 
in i 
San Mateo


















































Has Circus Party 
Monday Afternoon 
NOVEL PARTY Is HELD AT 
HOME OF MISS WALSH 
ON ALAMEDA 
l'all  pillars 
transformed  into 
striped candy 











eyes of the 










 'Monday at the 
Mane of 





























































































Hotel St. Claire 
The 
beautiful
 arched patio of 
the Hotel 




for  luncheon of the 
Beta 






and  pot -
led palms will form the back-
ground for 
the large circular ta-
ble that



















 the affair. 





























































































































































to the guests. 
As guests 
of honor of the soror-
ity were Aliss Gail 
Tucker, faculty 
advisor; Miss Emily de Yore.
 Miss 




















the sorority for NIonday evening.' 
October 1(1, and it will be given at 
Hie home of 




Luncheon  Given 































or the Y. 
W. C. 
, F I 

















topic  eolictirmal per-
sonality 
relitionship to our 
dressing
 and malit. 1111. 111T °NATI 
rharming moaner v as a tNilical
 
'Haste:Ohm  f the fail she 
em-




























































































































































































conduct.  It 
f 













































the  gold 




hardihood of its 
youth 
rests its 
cronomic  rise. 
ent agreed with love that our elec-
trifying
 current of personality
 
should ise of 













 at Stockton 
WATSON













far  tivlien they
 
clash with the first





 on the grid-
iron of the Tiger Fritlay 
evening 
at 









local  Frosh 
are 
looked  to for the 
first  victory 
of 
the eveningand 
they will be 





is the head 
man  of the Tiger 
Frosh gridders, and 
no

























 hardly need 
naming,
 but for the 
benefit
 of the 
younger generation %ell a. 
tell you that 
the young man is Jack M001.
 NO01 is one of the 
most
 feared men in the Far 
Viest  
ern 
Conference,  and hie ability to run, 
pass or punt equally well, make. 
him a threat at all times. 
Last year Jack 
watt  bothered with an ankle 
injury  all seaaon. but 1932 
bida








honorayle  mention on the VI 
arner-Roeyne-Jones All-American, which 
is no mean distinction. 
Spartan Spasms 




Stresses  Defensive 












Preparation  for 
Pacific  


















'cll."' (4 well trained. 
light- 
State  In 
o inion;;
 lo a score of , 
i Tomorrow 




















sing  the 




issuing from groups 
where- ' will( Passes. 






ble wing back 
formation
 




in football was the topic  of the (will
 swoon 
down  On 
the 
lair of a 







squall  plOs 
day. 




growling.  bristling Pacific 
Tiger  
immilii,!,i  1.0r 
ibis'
 t ii:,, 01..i).a;.
 ' 
but

















dozen plays the Spartans 














































 p. Cofieh 1),(7,rt eu1,1 the first Far 
Western  Conference  
able to 




place an entire eleVen 
on the ' game "1 the 
1932 seas"' 
I 'rhis 
taste of blood, 
the










 of play, may prove 
to 
and his men are 
ineetoig  a leam 
field  with an 
average weight
 of 1 
; clashed
 in 
football  for 
Iht, past 
be Ilia 













































 Erwin Blesh 
no favors 
from anyone in respect 
the 
Pacific stadium. 
Coach  Swede  
Itersy 
falill'iie  On the flOile  
Sheet,  Of which, according 1,. thc leg'. 
The last time 
they met, Blesh's to said beef. Stich
 an outfit would ' ilighler's "r'inic and
 i'laek eleven. 




 viiiiity %octave 
track 




Francis.  Laughlin, 
Buehler,  
always to be 
reckoned
 
With  AS 
:In 
tIPS11
 of th. proverbial
 
apple'  A list a 
Ow






'his rear are 
no State has a gr.eat 
pair
 
of ends in Innitk;,,'itihee lirttilii'ir:,s,pu'iiir,'1;1.1;r1.....
 
Erwin
 hope% to niiike 
it
 two in ii sentivid.
 wetsei, collin,









Whitaker in the line 
l'he back,' , - . t. 
The local Babes have been 
listen

























is fast iti 
Nvoini..ii..,...,  iiii...0,,,u, 
',eternal  
against
 the varrsity. 




history of the 
institution.
 







  I 
































 11411.1".k "cm° and 























ace in the hole 












High star, is holding dawn 
the good in Gregory's place, and will S." J('`c 0'..ches wit'', losing to (...ssinst. kieking. and running 








could  be 
seen 
on
 any center post 
in
 great shape. At the
 
start Friday night. 
tackles,  beef predominates. 
Bid;





 Samnitt Itt 








































































backfield.  Captain 
Wat 




























































ankle nnti it is doubtful whether Yal.m. right half; ISellogg al flashes of real power in their Sen. Wool; Imh.,%. Siwtnimi mil iiiir,iii,. It.g ill it, it., nil Will not 
or not 









































































































 to be 
held  this 
their own I.ittle 


















































Log, a Bing 
Crosby 








































































































































 is being 







centers.  Many citizens 
feel 





away  from them, and lose their 
personalities, as the uttiversity is 
entirely independent of the elec-
torate.  
When asked n5 tO his stand in 
the 
controversy  Dr. NlacQuarrie 
said:
 
"We  are in 
favor






 control that will 
permit
 the 
...liege to meet the 
needs of the 
Meetings
 
With  Dean 
, 









































































































































































































































































took  his 














































































































































































 vvorn on 
or 
about




 take notice of 
this  rut.' 
ing and 
co-operate
 in making 
San Jose 


















fires. Pht. Ed.  
Majors.  







 of Senior officers for 
the Senior class 
was  held Thurs-
day and those nominated were: 
President, Jack Hensill, Junior 





Howord lirown, Ada 
Mae Rhodes, nntl Jimmy 
Fitzger-
ald; secretary: Ruth 
Townsend,
 
Ruth Montgomery, and Mary 
NIc-
Kaye; treasurer:























































































































































































































































Throwing  a 
baffling,  flghing de. 
tense into the 
teeth of the vaunted 
Bengal 4figer, Coach Dud De 
Groot's San Jose State
 Spartans 
scored the first major upset of 
A 
host of friends 
paid their last
 




son when they outbattled
 and out -
Alice Bossier 
ut services 
held  at 









 of Pacific 
tors and at a 
requiem
 mass at St. eleven
 to the tune of 7-0 
before 
Le111.iss 
Bossier for a number
 of 
5000 spectators at Stockton Friday 
years
 a member of the San Jose 
State  College faculty
 and a mem-
ber of the Physical 
Education  de-
partment
 until her 
resignation  
last spring 
endeared herself to 
tnany  students and a large
 group 
of friends who were 
attracted to 
her by her charming personality. 
Deep Interest 
Miss Missive took a deep
 inter-
est in all girls, and especially 
those vito had 
very
 little and 
were to go out into the teaching
 
field. This field held, indeed. a 
great interest for !slim Bossier as 
she herself was in the profession 
for thirty-two years, and it WIIS 
with a great deal of sympathy and 
kindness that she 
helped to start 









teaching  staff of 
the 
































heretofore as the 
"darkhorses" of the
 Conference, 
the Spartans demonstrated that 
they are going to be very definite 
contenders for the league title in 
lieu of the fact that Pacific was 
considered the "team to beat" this 
year. 
San Jose's smashing defensive 
play neted 
them the touchdown. 
that proved to be their margin of 
victory, late in the second period 
Embury, who 
had  replaced Wool 
in the 
Spartan backfield, got off a 
punt that traveled
 forty yards 
and 
scent out of 
bounds
 on the 
Pacific 17 -yard line. Strobridge. 
Bengal fullback, failed to 
gain on 
the firat play. but 







 Pacific 24 -yard
 strip-
er. 
On third down 










Physical  Exams 
All 
entering  






























































































































































told  me 
last year
 thal 
sbe
 
planned
 
to
 
retire,
 I 
said 
1 
hopes she 
would  
visd
 us 
often,  
that
 mery
 door 
%,00kl
 still 
anti 
always
 he 
open 
to her.
 She 
prom.
 
ised, but 
noveshe's  
gone.
 I 
shall
 
always  
associate
 
Miss
 
litIssler  
with  
happiness,
 
with 
flowers,
 
with
 the 
cool 
shade
 of 
the 
trees  
along
 San
 
Carlos,
 
where  
she 
held 
her 
archery
 
classes.
 
A 
memory  
like  
that
 is 
better
 than
 any
 
monu-
ment.  
DR.  
T.
 W. 
MacQUAHRIE.
 
